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of Over $30,000, .+ i/i~
to Dlzeetors feel that they esn Offer to all

. tutre inmtrsnee DOtonly as LOW RATES mid
/NQUESTIONABLE SECURITY, but muob
:r~tai probability oflmmantly- fro~..a.er~.

neat foryear i, to oome~ iban other. Comps.lost,lares this surplus Is large enough to ’lmy i1,+
~zabsbte loa~es .on’ the polleieo now in fom~,
mill:their o~lratlon, without any depondeuo*
,n ,’~elpts from new budne~¢...,s condition ~!
crmlts that osu be shown by. but very few eom

iJulss:lu the 8tats. The~preseut Dlreeton
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"Amd will:Continue" in the f~ture~as in the
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the.dwelling of

Tlmy are iu t~O habit of’walkir
.ton and back, r~distan~ or about
ty nnles, wher~the~do tl~!y isho
’Ont~ day a dude accosted Miss. =¢ % . - ¯ ¯.
ou th6 road and Said iu the .us,t~l. man-

"Beg pardooi but may I walkWith
you.?" IShe~plied : "Certainly,"’and

. . ¯ !
let heroelf o~[Va 11tt!9. : At~er the first
half-mile tile ’mealier be.~tn to gasp
thou, as shepa,,%~l on WRIX a smile,
~t downpautiug on a mile-s(oue aud
mopped the -perspiration fi’om hm
brow.

Joseph Olden, of Princ~t(,u, has a

pound-pear trcu aow in b~.aring,.gt! his

litrm, which is nearly two huudr~d yeare
o|d, Ou accouut of the greatago of the

trc~ the fruit ia somewhut ~

Tile ~alvation Army

ou the reeks ttbout I aters’ou aloqg with
thoseof various merchants. There are
some suggcst’;vo combinations, l,~t,r, in-
stance the followiag: "Use--,s

~, Lteholera dropg Peepers to ~Icet thy
Godi" ~’J. J:.l., t.Iiudel, Uutlcrtaker,?,

OUTOAST LO~DON..-Much excite-

ment him L~en made by reports receatly

published On the vile condition of tlfe

shims. of’ Loodou. lu. one cellar
was fouud a family, cousistiug of a ~"ntm i

sick’ with snail-pox, his dying wife,

¯ three ’half naked aud dirty chiidrmh and

and one pig. In some part, there is

a gin.mill t~ every hundred persol;s.
What dcfllcmeutl 3~et, corresponding
Impurities Often defile the bureau blood:.
They cau be caat out’by Brown’s Iron
Bitter~,.tho great 8trengthetmr and pUl;:~
Iler. ~r, B. J. Strauge, of Stark Lztke,
Florida,,Lm~y&’Browus Iron¯ BitLhrs is
the best blood p’uriflerI evcr tricd~ ’ It
gLVcs: all the s;tt|sfactlon a man’ can
Want.. . . "

) views, uo prefer~
aud no ehoice’iu polLtic~ Is notan

ouly a nondescript.:

c



Idsa~e:~a men-..

mad the
the bell-r~g,

~noune,~l; and he, found
out ~ the

:with its mus-
quint old carv-

.tn~’~mdth~ anclen[i atrof comfort and

.wse~h.. ¯ .
::.ffI eould gtW it all up without a pacg
for suoh aface ~ t~e one beside me."

.chatter went
llsteUed to th~

~.lSke champagne
but m

with
hzm s~en

Just ’before
some houm

sorry you ,have ~ not

blindme
.or evil,

K.lean
lall~ [, i .

. murmur, tnum-__.g ~’. my ow~’:rlghl
hand to" make a w~y f6r me 4n this Wide
wor~dOf o~," -~ ~ ’ :
¯ ~n~ so~rcely euppre~l the

cryof gla~ surprise-that ,arose" to her,
lil~ An hdur later she .was talking.
very earnestly ~ Mine-May In< the lat-:
tor’s room, and t~e fair l~mof the girl
waa w~rm with color, -:’ ’- . "
¯ " . - , 4::: . ~ . *

..In three days Guy,Aehton- w0~d go
out from Sheldon, no lonR~r the .heir of
wealth and broad lan~;:bu~th’e almost
empty h~ded mx~¯Wi~ energies ~nd
capabilities On:which he must depend
for a fntura’ He had w~itten, to Miss
Howard~ and she had xeplisd;~ in three"
days she would accept her property,
that ~asall shesaidin her Cool,formal
note,

H~lftho ~guests had gone, and- on
the morrow the remainder would go,
:Mi~ May among them; .But, on this
last evening of her stay, Guy had. led
her desert to the n~ver, unmoored hie
skiff, aUd rowed with her over the sheen
of the wate~ under the~full
moon. . "
i How f~lr. how sm~amingly f~lr, the
girl looked;trailing her hand in the w~
tar, a soft white scarf’ lying lightJy.-on
her golden balr, Was it the.moonlight.
O_ r_w~._ehe wh 1~_~ @_~lrit, sit MSg there
eO silent?" . "

tt y,You are going away to-morrew?
8he ata~. a little: at ;. ht~ question~

but-smiled as abe anawe~(L

and
"den’s wlil m goL~:t
knew it wbuld It would take
to out the tangled thrm~ ~d I ~d

and you should both.be ~ grateful to
me."

"What in the w’o~ld ale you:- talking
Mlna? I hope m~ lntO~o~txcu hasn’t

l~.dmt~r looked at ~ ~T:~y,

¯ "You did not know, eaid.I~I ̄  fotgo~
to tell y(~u to.nighl~’~’ she esld. "But I
am VIo~-~. y "H0 wm~ and---and." l
hope you Willnotlove ~ le~now that
yott knOW!f,. ~ Lane suggested my
"meeting you in this way, a~dI wished
’t~~ what.sort..of a fellow ’you were,
before I &d what 1 meant to--slgn~l

Sheldon. But now, if
" ,~ " ., . ¯ :"

in hm heart for bet; but them
Unmindful of

a~k~ed her.
)~’. darling,?’ ~6 :said: tenderly,
!neither anger nor mprcaches shall you

ever ~ .x~e~ve from me." .... . ’ ....
¯ ~xna sot~uy and ~ fair young.- wife
am to live out. their- 9easeful I tree .at
Sheld0n,w~le.Mln~ coustantly ~min~s
them they owe their unclouded..ha~t-.
ne~ to her harmless plotting. Per ha~e
they do; but sure ya h~her power I~,
’something to do with It.

’ mexican ~otels mud ~m-Tanta. ,

" The betels In ~are so bad ~hat
.those who have .to remain them any
length.of time inwrlably go to house-
keeping, andcau thuslive as eomfo~x-
bly and’economtcaUy a8 anywhere in
the States. There is.no arte~mtic
cluarter in Mexico, and iris fashionable
not~nly’to,’ hve on a .business ’street,
but to have a saloon dr a meat market
On the ground floor. ’ ~Everybody lives
in’fiats; the heiress are .usually three
stories high, and the top floor is con-
sidered the best.. It.1~z]lr .rent for ~00
a month, while ’the.. second floor rents
for $40. When a house is to be let in
Mexiee the o~vner sticks an .old news
paper, in..:
tasteful, and seldom improves~e ap-
pearmace..ofthe .house; but It iseconor~-
lcal and understood by the community.
~e~ants are cheapond plenty, and you
am pretty sum to i~e several.de’hal.
ante o~.~e

ther or ser.

and children and near all her re,
]atlous,and from your

plenty of. bemas
your ow. table..: :. :, .

for ~e
l~g;~.,, ,

tlon, and
with "pozznolan~ ’:
And.the exeellene~ ~ "a~:
parent.. Weeping ~ ~.ake
of half.melted mo~ .{d6.1vn
their ~ am unknown in ~.’. For.
walhng:-for roc~lng, for .t !¢~:it~
scagliola; or for fme~o, th~ ;~,.14!~
damp. ik_~te is at once applicable, :i~
value of the method c~nnot be doubt~l
hy those who try zt, From the Roman.
times, no doubt, i~ has been in vogue
in Italy, . And therefore, it is. that,
apart from the effects of earthquake,
the Italian builds for centuries, not for
years.. So he" did fourteen hundred
yexr~, ago In -. Bfl~in. Z~t anyone
Study the masonry of tb,e Roman times
--the herring-bonek .brick".. work ,a~
Rochester, the ̄  concrete that, is as
solid asrock at Oorfe~-and he. will see
that with Jgnglish lime treated in the
Italian. method the builder need not
%roUbIe lfl ~’e~If ~--~t-Tf~-e ’.-~il~ ~--ffof-
England. " ’. , . ¯

It~ is not fm~o e~one that is "a lost
,,art when limeis Used fresh;ltzsiihe

same with ec~gllola, - It is the ~same
~4 ,~ ..with rongh.easr~ :...It is. the same in

t~e.’_’v~l]a azohtteoture’Lof, url~m:and
euburhan notoriety .and= of Georgian
teCr~ ,. Morta~. hardly -anywhere, in
England pL~yslts proper ~ in build-
.rag. ~verywhere"lt Is :a sort of. tern’
petaxyplaster;afid~he uv~ of ~emoze
eemy eement~ has, been ~eeu/ag~

;buthelive~ bythe~dnei~of the ordinary.mortar,’
,:It, is difficult toi.avoid.~r~wing the
~e-les~6n ~om ̄the’ ~mpar~: Of
method.: .Ifi" dne e~e. the .xemflte are

, admirable. ~ermanent--theasme
.".,.. ~::/i" ’i::~-.;,,,: -.L~ ~ .’ ’"";.’~ ’.,i’: :,’¯ ’ : "

system will not ~r~

On the whole,
industrially. 8he hesnoW:81~4
more g~onnd under ,;t
she h ~a ~
largely-in
grass There has/
in the number.of

’Hehnd:

the¸!

Be
and:

was in: r~e

her

;Imad and t
the ~alra,:

md get mynervas

by.water, s nece~arytl~t I Should attend
’is tl~thed:them to.tlmsethinllS, my

She couldnot

listened. He had
lu~ ~

himself :::tel conquering, cireUmetances.
,Oh,’howl :wishMr. Wylks would

thmz:[ am obliged t~, You must be
. to sacrifice a little for the.go0d ¯

We

of





at the.rode
6y b~es

I

Grands

ties to support reason, or as subjects to
¯ exercise it. it/is said’, has Offend

The thunder of great words donenot
Mr.atFmucehis farm is aboUtneari~ alway" betoken a ~t thought,¯ for

Ky., where he hen large

!: ~ -. :
maoya grand salute is fired with a and therefore’hebis~:¯ca~x~ge" wants to~ :: 8e:ln~hn’.me, tho~h refined, is ~I . --Mle~ Woo~rd, w~ose .name is ta

::-’;~:-~: ’ :’ but es~ah:ne~/and refinement ought
:>: .: .... ~ev~.~ into ffen-with doh~ go’in the mouths of. all who care for horse.t e:worm’asi~exist~ , . .. . racingJust.now, is a brown mare, She
~, .... : T~think kindly_: one-of/another, is - may appear again On the track shortly.

gooo~ ~o speak ~Andly or one another is Bhe was foaled in 188o~ bred by D. Mc-
::..... better, but to act kindly one. toward sold to

--~motherA~Lbes~of all
’ " Conceit is an n~umptlon which b to .was s~d" Nature wh~t paint is to beguty--not Bille~,.dem Fancyonly needle~, but a.. detriment to that seoonddam 1which it ismeant to improve,

~ever swerve in your conduct from Coo,~ Sumpter,your honest convictions; decide .be- e~. ~ Wo0dfordhas an, Uncom.
cause you see. reason for decklon, and ’ monly brlllf~n~record. In four yea~
thenactbec~ues you have decided. : - she has lost but’ e~h~ race~ - As a two.
¯ What " year-old she won five; thaes add lost
to ac~on. As we may three races, running second to Ascend.
upon toe word of a tru .and: third ’to Ge0r~.we ~may depend upon the doings " and thit~l
faflhfal man;

.~ ........
Whoever looks for a friend ¯without tentime

=i’~ .’ ¯ !mpedaCt~o~ will never ,find ,what be
.i ~ i W~:love ourselves with all our her, stab~
i ’ : ’fault~ and we ought to love our friends

tn like manner. ;:. ¯

:m avery
esoOml to

ttogaln
.~ Puritan

~, b6tm
white S alto made

.~ ~, whish’.is chined at
the" ~ Onlshed:witha ba~of
embroidery above crimped Sflk’fr]nge.
A plnk ’ca~mere Is made to.look quaint
with a, narmw collar of,emb~Ide~y
shhu~ at the nsok; it fsOs over a reek
tucked in front an£[ back and fled with
a ribbon. Embroidery and -lace
taken the place of Irish
this ~ for these
pretty cloak, i
of white p~ with
fitted to the’ ~t and
It is trimm vtth di,
fineinse~tl0n Hand’e
a dainty trimming for these little ones,

-;A lovely lmp0i%ed column is of
the n~w shade of ~ra cotta in trice.
fine. The skirt is made-

knife.~ Plalt~l: at the foot,
is draped In the belt and Ova

The ,drapery is of the new
and silk braid, pamao~nter~.

cuffs and epanists are
Open-work tis-

:Keiso ~ of either lace or can.
fashionable this year,

appear for the early autumn sew
both in .~llk and fancy woOlen ms.

, or
small ~Ik ])attsrns. ~But

-of Mys-. besides these there are’a~ariety
in favor..

besides, in
b~,~dped paklas in ~]k
Or velvet, sicfllisnnes ;spotted
.nllle, are all in
the chome ! th
fashion ~q almos~ uultmRed
checks and ches~-board patterns
:and stripes.-gf every variety, are equally
(~ ~ :~W~; BUt, of all t~uea,, the
most beautiful and most stylish is un.
donbtedly silk lace in the pmce,
.trimmed with sdk ~uipure, It can be
WOrn over.black silk for the daytime,
add over colored silk for the evening,
or on occasions when ~ more dressy to].
let is reqnired.
. .--Autumh bonnets for city streets
and traveling are.,very ~mall and nar-
row, with high trimming dlEsotly on
top, and increasing .m height-toward
the back. The sldes
the head,, and the
horseshoe shape; sometimes a horsesh~.
made of- beads outlines this ~rown, but
In the 2reatsr number.merely the shape

oopied~ and the end is slightly curved
upwa~ parallel to’~he outer edge,
Many bonnets show no defined line ~.
tween the brim.and the crown, the-m~’

orat most in two

to’the ~the erown. The.
new fancy is to put trimming straight
through the top and down the crown,
such as rowe of beads, rows of grit
cord, piping folds of plush~ etc., and
the combination bonnets repeat this
t deal)yusing a flgm~ fabrlc’threugh
me .middle to the front and the crowniputting plain goons up each skte, form.
lng ahigh foldthatrests upon the~lden:
ted middle ~brlo: in. v~,rions w~ys that
at least ~ve new effects to the small
bonnets that have been worn so long..
and" to the de~]~dr of the roll

take a fresh lease of
The front edge of the new bon,

T:::Won’t l~e make up for lost
child?"

only happen sunni"" and ~en Emil,
i witha flush of’exctte- fol]owed~:him’.

car. On.his return ~tlmd .to
" ~ ;"Would risks 1;o have room,

: at the.youth’s face. " .~:
r would ~’run a~ost w~th

ch~. : .!:
" ": " the desk and " :: ’:’"
in..eherl~Imnd.alI,the, and remaln~.,

,,::k oonversatlom . ’ ~ " . ......" : " r/" " ’" "

+"i":: : :"~ha~ :are : thatCfor?; , an~ouneh~ him-

it,s my habit
! Favar~P and I did it !

~dmiration
At noon an- el-

r~ne oounter-
fcit Jouffroy received him with polite.

:’.and went ~mmedtately to busl.
!~ He pointed out on a map of Par-

when he sa~d
Invest

lnre~i’estate., ~onsieur Voullle
charmed with thebusiness tact and
~n0wiedge of Monsieur Jouffroy, and
sald that. from the recommendations
he had received, it wa~ nothing more
than he expected.

’~£o-morrow morning;" said Johf-
fr0y, "I will invest at lsas~ 150,000
francs, that no timemay be lost.

and the monQy handed to the
’ Jou~rey, . .

"When are you returning to Brest?"
asked Favars, lily concealing his any
lety. ¯ + .. -

"Immediately,"’ was the reply.
~’There is, a,train at 4:30, and Iskalt
take that, : ’

~ouille departed, and Emil watched
him.safely 0n the cars for_
had watched Jouffroy on the cars for
Y.ersaUlcs ~ few hours before, . ’
. "Do not return,", said Favart .to
Emil :before he followed ~ouille,", , . . .

’s~dI~tlh 11 t~y ~)Y°a~l.~{eg°~vh°m~
to my room to-night

Jouffny returned from Ver;
sailles.in a very: bad humor; He had
notseen, the man with a red kerchief,
or heard anvthlng of. the pocketbook
and its contents. .But Favart the elev.

8urprlse In

ihe had .3f100 fraucs!

odor of,somethln~

and started

w~pt al0ne

!¯my
to ¸know

When.I need your advice I wlil
you good

lips- -Katie wemed
r into,-the sh~ldw 6f:, the

:A~

flight, and m n Wilkes Lee;
the :. subject of the little: conversation

i done, for fear of

And now a
oened. F~var~ ~

Emli.on

by

Observo all came on
’a~nfieman as-

s verY beautiful, lady,

A
appeared on,the dock. One. remained
there and two bce:rded the vessel..~Fa;
vart identified one of them ias~tly as
Degnier, a Paris detective. They spoke
with an o~cer ot the vessel and then
went below. Eavart said. o :Emil:.

"That is De~er, the Parm .detec;
five. We are’lost, :.
+ Three or four minutes pa~sed and the
two men w~re etRl btlow. ,. Favart
thought of som~.-means of escape. =~t’
was ~ la~ 2~.e men,came on de~k
accompanim, oy ~ne genraeman already
described. ’ .... ,

I¢ ,,it is,Jouffroyl . :. " .....
’ ~ white hair he~ been dyed black.

his eyebrows d~xken&l, and his cheek~
carefully touched up.. What could it
mean? The .g~UP I ~d el~ to Fa-
~rt and Eml]~ who gazed with fa~ina~
ted eyes upon their former employer.
As he drew near he fixed his ey~ upon
them and in sp!te of.theird~u~se. . .

JOUFFROY RECOGNIZED THE~L
t, ,}¯ Favartl Emfll he exclaimed, and

paused, iu apparent astonishment, ’.’do
you know these ~en?, Degnier asked’

’"Know them, of course- I do. They-
. clerks: who abounded from

Lee strode ~

: Didn’t ~enn

enoh:mde to a:::

whatever



’ In Ruthei’ford’e
for business;

. :~. ~., .., .,,f : _’.., : :: ’ ."

colic, solt~ns the gums, reduced inl~m,
mati0u, and gives tone aud energy.to
the: whole ~rs. Winslow’s

~he taate, and i~
i: Of the Oldest an,

! nur~e~ and physicians in the U. S.,
is for ~ale by n.ll druggists lhrou~
the world. I*ric~ 25 cts.’l~er bottle

Having added Steam Power and other ,con.

Slc~n Prizes
examinations :

3nd
Sixteen
~11 and There oh.~tplt* 1,

I~0lenoe, ¯ ’ ’ ’
t and styles~copying 8oient/flo Department..

¯ :~ew Jersey 8rate College to Promote
proem., ¯ : ’ .Agr!culturv and the Mechanic Art..

Oelobrated New, Book

~reneh and G~rmaa’ Taught witla a
: ’ ’ of’the late " ¯ view to.their Practical Use. ’ .

in ~reh of the
? North’~olo.i’ " ~

dis~ovoflos, Aoh|eY6-lnfbrm~tlon,
aa SpekeAnd Grsn’ ~ : wrerf111~.dwards Gates, .

BAker end" wife : . : ’ ., . Pb, D., LL. D,,Prmideot.
" !ommlng~s Du ChAIIlut - ’ ’ -

.A~.d ,numerous. others Io ’ " " ’
~:,the. Arotlo:.Rogl~ml,: ~rAnkBu,

Hall,. Schwatka, Dol

)tel
, very/ew ohm

J In the ’ Stato, D.Irootor,
e to the PelIon Holder. an

THE ::WORLD!S iWONDERS,:
’ ’ ’ "" ,"Asll~Aby.the: , . ¯ .’" !

ma~blouel
endorsed b

AT

y .m. tre.bly sptmfied is now~.tlmt dya
awful river,

l~ii~ of precip
neath all hu

AYE R’8 ¯P|:EIS,

ocean seems to fade away in the.dis;
tance~ and much is left to v0ur fancy to
picture, beyond your vision ; but the
grandeur of ~zagara isali thcro" ; thun-
ders and echoes,torrcnts and power.
The love)y iris seems to :band tlus, iL~
crown, as if from theMajesty on lsigh.

Let no one.who appreci;~tes the graed
¯ =d the bekdtiful be longer deterred by
limited means t~om viewin~ this,".t.he
monarch of cataracts. For whdn,tl:d~
o~t stnall expense, one cau .ri~fe, or~ cross
on foot, or take, tim ~teamer. And on
the Am~ric..in S!de, the shade and com-
fort and variety t,, be enjoyed in aad

am all restful_ bbth tn eve
mihd. But lettho Canadn sicle,in

[ifton House, not be =ne~=
the at’andust viuv~ ot’

_ - L,

F~ Jones, of :Binglramton,
fo.r heutenaut-governor

e~y York Demoera.tieticket, in
place of Rosw~ll I). Flowsrfw~9 .declin-
ed t.henomiu~tiou. . ..

Secretary of StaLe: Kelsey, of ~N’ew
Jersey, art(! Henry r r S. Littie rvturt~ed
Item Europe, and anut,uneed that.’ theT
will resume tbeir fight against United
States Senator ~IcPtterson.

A forc~ of Clt,nes~.has invaded Anuant
against the I~ reudi.

The businese failures for the Ilrst
nine months ot ld%% shows remaa’kable


